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ft/If-By rreferring (4,1-
12•111/ 11 iS yriil Le seen' a:4c J. ii. 11.unter,

will be n candidate n,r re election to
.

-

the office'nf jentice,tf the Pence.
' dao. Young. Jr., SecreCtry the Coolum-
bi•t I:owl-ince Company, cili .be a cundi-
iota for the eetne office.

Snow .roux.—About t.t.rt o'clock on Sym-
rierning ttnotc commenced tailing, end Lc
-anylitAtit there we; at ialehei ou

ute grOund. It continuetito fail dtir'n;,, the
entire duty. We think it moo the delpt.o.t
snow we have had tail whiter. In sonic

iilaciee it was drittedvitO the depth of four
;feet. On MotlOny !iortiirig the sleighs cum-

.ineneed rutn;irtg, find everything looked
cheerful and gi.y.

DR. ;17. tio: AriILFE.--.-We clip the fDllaw-
'ifig, which concerns a will known

train the Free Sueiun. We :ire t
to lemrn that oar tuxn.uma , t!t.) lot!tor, i.
jn a acuri,hing contlititm •L.ct over-run
with coractice.

NTFREATJ SG Co nrtr..rovrw:crt TIETWEIC Twa
wri.ll.-KNulrl CITIZENs oF. NCI
'e publish with rleaewre tho

interesting corre.poro..lenzo, ty.t‘seon two
well-known gentlemen ofThis city, re.peer
inq the success which has e.:tenie IV
Nrolte's system of treatment of di.flo=e+ of
the Thrust and Lurgs by Medicam I joba.
'lotion. When our beet citizen:, thus hear
testimony to De. Wolfo'+ e. 6Ali a- a y hysleiam

thlnic the noldio ore riAlte :mfo giving
.hirn their confidence.

C9lRtsroyDr.vcP.

Cr-v.isN'ail, Jan. 10,
Gictsr. Esq. —llo3tr Sir: I hie.

heardmord your name niettlioned eeveral
. 1.(11.11,,4 cilizei.• mho
;have been benefited f ,I,thrad by Dr.
:Wolfe's treatment by 31ediente.1 Infkohition

I,l'nuld you reeotninen I Ilk treatment to

'whetlnAfTering from ninl to
whet extent have you found reltef by using
'Lis Medicate] Dili:dation?

Please nuswer, nf. I . LS r, atr,:sna: pithyothers. .reurq, very truly.
Ileve.r ATKI

140 We Third street.
MGM

A.s.SKINt: 1.1...t75E C.l, G. C & Co .
N. 30, We. Thir,; ;.revs.

(,'rnriun•rli, Just :ey 12, 1`1,1;.
Ilenry Veafkin, E.?

Your faVar 40 the WM irpit..
what CXteilt I had Limn limn:111ml by Dr

treatment, and Vtlit:iller I wiwll
rd.:maraca.; it ntherg Safi:ring from A ,tienta,
is treetved. In ttplc, 1 wuuhi ear, 1 have

,rtaeireil much beaetit froze tp4in Wrilfo'n
ni..l what lie lias dime for tau I

n..t lie min du for ditherq.
I been troubled for tlio psit ficesa

Nears with Altharci, ‘Chiett itte7l-1 atly 'mole
,ita appear:moo in the fall of the year, aml
continued through the winter at.l Spring.
Let 1..11 it canto on with mole than nawJ

'', einlenott in all its aympoons. 1 vailed on
1)r. %Wolfe' 1.1.1 put myselt tinier his treat-
ment by :get Floated and r
eired relief immediately; and in one week

my breathing was ,entirely tre,. I con-
tinued. his treatment, Low.,vor, for SIX

ii ii ;ler his ath.ire*, ttbon 1 di,eon-
...titsue.l it. not fouling the slighre.t neessity
fo- using it longer. It is„ imw more than
three months SIII.•0 1 si •ea

Patl.ea through the seasnn doting
st Inch I usonlly suffort I I,e,st, but » itheut
nut r.) ntroniS of my 1)11 e,inplomt

I I.`tioL; I ntoli tt,q,c ra:/aeiftore./.
I hare he.i:ation rclu,terer in reerou.

zeo•hog lir. IVOll'4 per,ont.
'.olr. ring rout A...41t0n, or oily other fJt
of throa t or lung coul plaint, and feri tlitis-
fio.l dint ally oust using it will soot. hu of

.

1
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Very
GEORGE. C. 11.101

rtZ—A. supper was 7i, en by Shawnee En-
!momenta, ND. 1. 0. of 0. F., nn the
peening of February '2l, at their Lodge
room; after which, Cul. James Myer.; WaP

etti!Pd to the chair, and Win. S. ..AleCorkie
appointed Secretary. A letter from R. IV„
Smith. E4q., Wrigittarifle, find the follocing
were received and read:

LiNr.v.rtn, rubmiry 19. ISG3
Mr J.C. I'FitAi.r.a:—.l)tore Sir—Yours of

the I;th inst., inviting me to be present and
partake ttf a supper the ere, ing I,f the

;21st inst., with Shawnee fitittampme.nt, at
their Lodge Room, came dois to hand-

! do mom% you th.o. however mach
might desire to nitiq 1N I:11 MO/ revive the
ancient associations of that Cduip, mite/Tin
I was first conducted to iefre-htuent and
"rest;" yet, both to'. gentr.. 1 health the
present changable sett—t, ar.ii u,y enl,l,,ti,
morning dot ICS here,dinuni.,!: ,1114 !1; f-rewi
that pleasure.

Please emnrey to the lirothet hood my
kindest wishes for their individual and
eullectire prosperity in this equivocal period
id- our Country's history. and my acknow-
ledgements of their groteful remembrance*to me. May you all enjoy the batoriet of
this bountifiuroccasion, but may the great
etent it eutnmemerates, chiefly induce n
:least of reason and flow of 50u..."

Y\ ur,, , v,,ry truly,
S IlArtii,)%l

IL-1u Sc: n.vrcas BRIC:ADC. C
:A1INER111:1.1" I:nrit

id% :F63.
IleontEns—Tour Kind letter inviting me

to be prment nt your ..:eletration of the
iinmortul Washington, eras received last
night, but I at the tootle ti nc rec•.ivcd one

. .from hum° it.formintr, me that my
would arrive here ~ 0 S.itueday; this of
mum will F.:cyclic the poAzibiiity of my
fixing prevent with you. I bhould he 11.05t

'lmppy to meet you all, and trust yuu may
have a pleasant time; such re unions on
each occasions are eminently proper In inging
to mind tut they mu-t do, isProperly conduc-
ted, pleasuralde receollertions I the virtues
and patriotism of the o:us:rictus dead.—
permit me to propose u sentiment: George
Mrsehingtett, the Ifer., Statesman and Phil-
anthropist, may his virtues be imisatel by
all :neer° Presidents end Generie, may theycarry out his storlse,r, principle until. the
0 non of Stotts shult Ls again •restored.treed from the lilighvol human slavery.

larn truly Youri,
J. W Pause.

iro P. s'aitgaxce.
D. I. llmeNis, LP
_A.. M. ItAuna. E•4.

Coo toitt,c •

leciriv STSTWN, WEirIIOREI.3.£ to COUNTY, PA
Fel.rnary 20, 1863.

playing and gamin is also stridtry

4. celpetch from Wheeling says, the
amendment known as the Willey nnynd
mint, inserted by Congress in tlle:new Con-
stitution of the new State of West
was • unanimously ratified. It - will .1;
submitted to the people on the of
March." The amendment prorideafhi grad-
ual emancipation, commencing July
next.

Darrrucas.--Xour very kind favor of the
incitingate to he p7csent and partake

of n suprrwith the patriots of Shawnee
encampment, on Siaurdsy evening next, is
received and 1 as-ure yuu it has cost me a
considerable effort to dery myself the pleas-
ure of a re-units with my old friends and
associates; but a naulciplicity of duties puts
it entirely out of my power, to allow myself
so great a pleasure. My thanks are, how-
ever, none the less eitieere fur your kind
inviultion; you will, therefore, please ac-
cept my sincere wishes for the Itelgth and
happiness of the patriots assembled on the
occasion.

Fraternally Tours.
W. F. Caruthers

To P. SURE/NEI:, E.q
Pr. D. I. Yincsr.R.,
A. M. lEl3tii I, E-q

Cogninitlem

Ariel' the reading Of the lt..treTs,
rarewe'll Address was read, and

speeetiei were made he the President, the
Rev. De. r r.eo, Ye:4qm Tru,eutt and
Shreiner, and the Star Spangled Banner
ea.. sung. After prayer hy Her. Dr. airsey,
the E.:a inpuleht iij,ntrned.

THE WORLD I/V FrItle. —Geology and chem-
i•tr: prose as conele.ire, and even more
irrefutably than the holy wilt. that the de-
struction Qf this great world in the course
of time mot+t come I.y tir!. The bowels of
the earth are now ono• va,t crater of fire,and
although ‘‘c cannot alter it, yet WC have the
cor.s.ilation, when we have a cough or cold.
of being noon cured by Bryan's Put-

Wafers, only `.23 efilts a box. Sold
.11 I.)euggitii 7,er:crafty.

rrtocEchtsGs Cot•vCf Com:itat ,%.Feb-
roary 20114 ISCI Council net. The roll
was called, and members all present.

The minutes of the last meeting Isere
rend and approved.

'I hi It aid Committee repotted the expen-
ses since last meeting ""-150 24.

CM motion, Ctuneil w.•nt into an election
for Tax collector for ISti.:, tt hielt resulted in
the choke of .1. 14. Yea kcs.

The f.,ll.,wing re-oh:thn laid over at last
stated tneetin, vras taken up and passed:

p......ofron':—Thot the collector of t tsca for
be allowed per ee.,t. •di 101 t.00.1 eui•

:ectelott (Itipli...oe 1:.-13.;, provided t! e
Ihirliente it sett:-'3 hr I,t•t nt.etinz

Peoeitiber. the,
1,01:1fleP, he rim!! ;:ire his 01,1i.,•11:..ti

‘‘I:11 :et tirtty• vasish!e in Ft.
natiet, C.nr: 01...4 i it 00 tile rOW4.kl. of

exlninerothins :euoi‘e the uh-
ligation for said bolainie of taxes.
Ihii r,...;ution he not eismr•lied wilt by tj/r
Tax Collector, then he ill only Teeeioe 5
per eent.

The 1..11-"ing Lilla Here real and order-
el to be I.4id;

Stun% Wuitrii, & Brr ,..
$13.00; C. It-%ers, 1N,33; J. X. Elier
$1.7:4 Solid. llogeutegisr,::,4l9,ll; R. 'Sink-
le), it, 1,t,.:8; Ifigetitogier,
W. 'Penner, SiO,Orti ft. S. Cho!runt, s:2s.flit.

reported the wulk en the up-
per end of the noel louding to tire Cemetery
finished.

Mr. ::..mman moved thet an appropriation
ers:", be mode, to eotetdete the eindering
of the Cemetry neut. Agreed to.

An upp;ication Or made by t h e Clerk
tor an ittet...., t.v:Jry te eta.), ehielt WO%

on noOlon, zranted
Mr. Bogle invited that the re.,olution

ed January IG , itlimtia4 the Superdz iat $23
,alary per mouth Le reemishiered. which
n•as agreed to. Mr..ippold moved that the
salary a f the Super%•taurs Le $.lO per month
from the 16:h day of rchrtiary, which war
agreed to.

Oct motion. Council adjourned.

Items of News.

Front Vicksburg the new is meagre.—
The flood in the Mississippi is nha ing , but
the cre%ices cut by Goo. Grant are doing
much damage to the plantation•.

The rebeht arefortifying Comberhind Gap
The chiefof the tinny po;iee at Nai.lniEe

through his detectitet,, has enpturel nod
turned oter to the g,,veri, m ent nwhorities
contraband property to the amount of about
''iloo,Uoo, of n•hich $lC,lNhi wurth 'ran 9W-

. letter to General Davidson, from a
person who accompanied a rocon: scout to
Batesville. says that the rebel General
Ilindman's army is'utterly demoraliied and
totally inefVFent. Three 'hundred 'of his
troops were frozen to death during their
retreat from Van Buren. Ilindanin we=
ordered to Vick:burg. but his men so-
fused to go. Upwards of two hundred de-
serters were conceuled in the bush twenty
miles from Batesville, which town, with
large majority of the people. is in favor of
the permanent occupation of the country by
the Union army,

Reports Crum the interior .ifKen tuzity in-
dicate shut 3lorgnn. nt thA head of a large
force. iy again making an attempt to reach

Oliia river. The pe..ple of Frankf,rt

WAR NEWS!
THIRD SIEGE OF VICHS2URG.
Naval Bombardment of the City

The Rebels Report that the Stronghold

think he will be eueee,nful. ni there ere bu
fess Union troop+ in tht, Stain Gener.tl

has Fallen

FEDERII, IlErvuTs

Granger ;kink', however, that 3.101-gan tistll

Catc.ico, Peb. apeciul Memphis
despatch, doted Saturday, fo rnishes advice.
from Vicksburg to the 18th.

Active tiostillities against Vicksburg com-
menced on that dal. The mortar trait-
were towed into position and opened briskly.
The effect of their shots was not known.

The tiring was responded to by three
batteries, when our position was found to
be too touch exposed fur effective operations
and it was changed.

find his match.
Bwecrnns stetin n letter tn n rel

ative that the rebe!s are building strong

The bentLardment crag then renewed
[2l rebel flag ef-trt.ce officer reported or,

the :20th that we had taken Vicichhurg.
This was two days after the bombardment
commenced, as stated in the above de.patch.;

The In‘iiiinula, Which roil the loh,eltnde,
had provi, iuua am: caul *ufEzient for three
'numbs.

Titr. Ilgurl. Sr oar
; .11ezritztsn not, Feb. :-.:o.—The capture of
! Violistairg was rep trted to-day, by Confed-
' erste officers who appraache I oar lines with

flag of truce front the rebel genera: com-
manding at Tullahoma.

I Cap•. of Gen. MeCtok'+ stuff,
recei. el the !lag. and in conversation toe
cfficer in charge of tic tnis,i.nt retnetitcd,

you intro got V iekshurg at last,
though you have paid dearly for the prize."
After adverting to the sul, ject in these woids,
he rcfut•ed to give any particulars. The
rumor is credited at headquarters.

titicationa at Tullahoma an,i at Dechard.—

FROM Tilt ARMY NEAR VICK.RURG
LAKE PKOVIDENCE, LA., Feb. 11.via Caird.

CO.—Fitly men from Fort Itenry, nod
the 17th and 03th Illinois R.gituent, mount-
ed ne inf.tittr3., yesterday, cturnantled 1 y
ttiptain Tucker, of the Ist *Kansas, accom-
panied a small forage train down the west
side of the hike. When 'thou!: ten miles

out they met, attacked, and routed nearly
three hundred of the :Id Louisiana Ca‘alry.
Reinforcements scot out art ired too late to
participate.

The enemy's Is.s in killed and wr•n ,l..d
isnot known. One Lieutenant and

privates uere taken prisoners.

ARMY OF THE P:TOMAC.
ACQIII.I Cam:, Feb, 23 —The annirer•r,ty

of Washington's birthday was celebrated
yesterday in the Army of the Potomac,
notwithstanding the prevail in„! tempest,
by salutes front several batteries. Nothing
ofthe kind was heard from the rebel batteries
un the south side ofthe Rappahannock.

A snow-storm commenced late on Satur-
day night, and continued until yesterday
afternoon drifting in 501110 places two or
three feet. The depth :A* the snow is everged
to about seven ;Ilene'. The shelter tents
of the soldiers afforded but poor protection
rro'n the storm. The atmosphere was
piercingly cold, causing to me frost•L:ttcn
extremities.

Previous to the storm. the mud had parti-
ally dried up; but now many days must
elapse in this locality bef ite the Tonas will
become passable under the most fuvorab!e
auspices.

Ile think. they Eileen to make R deepernte
stand there. to protect Chattatioort. The
General is n:toguine of success, ;Ind his men
Are said to be crying for n tight.

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE

A epecial hum Memphis dated the 17th
pays the new Munitur gunboat Indianola

T..q7l%vitt.r., Feb. fn.—Authentic ndviccs
received here Pay the rebel nrmy is in the
vicinity of McMinnville, Tennessee.

Rumors which nre unauthentiented and
discredited, ~peak of the rebel forces being
in the vicinity of Richmond, Kentucky.

ran the 1 lockade at Vicksburg nn Frido, j Ilsgrait•riosi or A LTEltell GREEN BACKS.—
; night, in spite of the precautions taken. The The altered $5O treasury notes are sell eat-.
I rebels discovered the Indianola and the va- ; culated to deceive those not trill acquainted
I rions batteries vied with each other in the I with the genuine bill. These notes are al-err trt to sink her. Sac however passed down tered from two's United States treasury

eatel I notes, it. the following manner: Over the
On 'I hotsday nf.ernoon whilst Gen. Rot- figure in the right and left upper corners

ler in company with the Baltimore commit- !of the note the figures 50 are neatly pasted.
tee of reception, Gen. Schenck and staff,and The small figures appearing around the
other gentlemen.. wore visiting, the forts I larger figures are blotted out with a green

t around )141th:tore. a dreadful occident oc- ink resembling the "patent green" tint.-1 occneed. ' After visiting, Forts McHenryend I The word "two," which appears eleven
Federal MIL they had gone to Fort Mar-1 limes in scroll work lengthwise across the!shall, where a salute was to be Geed. The 1 top of the bill, is blotted out by the green
General and his party had passed out of ; ink. The same is done with the words
range of the gun. and the gunner, supposing 1"two" appearing in the scroll work in the
all had passed, fired a thirty-two poender. i lowerright hand owner of the bill, directly

iUnfortunately at this moment some of the ! above the name":l7.W. Spinner. Treasurer,"
party who had loitered behind, among them &c. The word "fifty" is neatly pasted over
Coot. WO.odhul!, or the S Nary, game up. I the word "two" at the right of the vignette.

land the Commodore being in the line of fire ; The Roman It in the lower left band corner
received the charge. Wowing the flesh from ' ofthe bill is obliterated by the green ink.

j lois lower limbs, and causing his death in ro and is completely hid. The reverse side of
I few moments. Ws body was blown over I the billis made entirely gases, steepen:the
the rampartsa distance of thirty feet. I central portion, where the wards "This note

i General Grant has issued as order' from lis legal tender," &c., appear. A dot of

Ibis headquarterir requiring-all the bars on igreen is placed upon everyone of the utmost
all boats in oda* g•Wernelsent 'melee in-his innumerable trotcm 'the baek.• Altogether
department ortipbCelner.l 4 mid no spirited., i the notes aro' well • cuietihttel deceive.
viounas or onftle liquors si ill be allowed to I There are a large number cream out, and

Ibe 4.11 on the boat, or in the ramps. Card ut one arrest has thes far been made.

I==

Explosion of1:1-40it'sPowder Bills,
at Willmiyiston, Del.

•-• •

'Fourteen Persons

y'11.1.11):CTON, Feb. 25—The packing house
ofDupont'e powder works eipfod€4at 2 o'-
eLek Obisafternooo, killing ,fLiurteen persons
and wounding seier.,l.

There wes n greai deal of damage done to
the ether works.

EtEtOND DERPATCII
DUPONT'.‘ MILLS DcL.. Feb.

explosion ofone of the sipper mills
f the Hogley yard, at Dopont's mille. Wok

place ut two o'clock this afternoon, whereby
thirteen lies were just.

Vie Cullom ing uro the names of the
k :

Jame? McKenna. Samuel Fisher. Edward
De%lin, Mahan) :let.aughlin, John P. De-
bi-tn. Thomas Ciarksie, Fergus Noone, Sam-
uel Ft.tiarjr.„ Hugh Devlin:John Quirk,
John Ifiggertnn, Thumas Dougherty and
James Credan.

The cause of the explosion is unknown

Specie Fluctuations

The following Amble, which we clip from
the Pailadelphit Dial, is invaluable as a

matter of hittory. The figures are the high-
et-t ever reached in both gold and silver:
AMERICAN GOLD. AItErtICAN6ILVETt (NEW.)

. Baying Price. Buying Price.
Jari'ry 10 483 premium 30 premium

" 20 47 39 "

" 21 " 39"
" 22 47 " 39 "

23 47 " 39 "

" 24 : 43 " 40 "

" 20 49 40i "

""7 53 42 -"

t2A 52.3 !' 42 "

0 `29 524 " 42 "

- 30 55 45 "

"
" 31 59 45 "

"FeVry 2 58 4G "

.."3 53 45 "

4 57 " 45 "

0 5 55 - 47 0

" 6 5(; . " 47 "

" 7 543,! 47 "

..9 55 0 45 "

" 10 53) " 45 "

" II 52 43 "

"1:2 524 -43
0 13 54 " 43 "

" I 1 541- " 43 "

" 1G 54 ,1 " 45 "

O 17 581 " 43 "

" IS 6:11 43 "

A C.'ritt.l.7s Mu:attn.—Among the curios-
ties ex'tibited at the last Paris Exposition.
was a huge concave mirror, the instrument

a startling species of optical magic. On
standing (dose to the mirror, and looking
into it, it presents nothing but a magnifi-
cently monstrous dissection of your own

physiognomy. On retiring a little, say a

couple of feet. it gives your own face and
figure in true proportion, but reversed, the
bead downwards. Most of the spectators,
ignorant of anything else, observe these
two effects, and pass on. But retire still
farther. Standing at the distance of five fir

six feet from tie mirror, and behold you see
yourself, not a reflection— it does not strike
you as a.refleetion—hot year veritabli3 self,
standing in the middle part between you
and the mirror. The effect is appalling,
'frontllie idea It suggests of something 811-

perilithirith so stilt ding in fact that men of
the strongest nerve. ern shrift's involuntari-
ly lit the fir t view. If you raise your cane
to thrust at :tour other self, you will see it
pass clean through the Ludy and appear on
on the other side, the figure thrusting at
you the saute instant. The artist who Mlle-
•!CCiled in fashioating a mirrorof this descrip•
tion brought it to one of the French kings--
if we recollect aright it was Louis XV.—
placed his majesty on the right spot, and
bade him draw hissword and thrust itat the
figure he saw. The king did so; but seeing
the point of a sword directed at his own
breast, threw down his weapon and ran
away. The time:kat joke cost the inven•
tor the kings patronage and favor;* his
Majesty being afterwards soashamed of his
"wit eowat dice that he cuuld never again
bilk at the mirror yr its owner.—London
End jitter.

TIIE 01.DENT INIIAISITANT.—TIIO last will
end testament of Mrs. Elizabeth Myers,
late of Antis township, Blair county, was
admitted to probate by our Regieter on
Monday last. She Was in many respects a
remarkable woman. She was born in the
year 17'54, consequently she was 100 years
old when she died. To renlize the changes
that occurred during her lung and eventful
life, we have only to reflect that at the time
of her bit It, 'Washington was" beleaugered
by the French at Fort Necessity; Pittsburg
was then a small fort in possession of the
French; that Braddock was defeated next
year; that she wits 21 years old at the De-
claration of Independence, and was 53 at
the breaking out of-the war of 1812. :be
lived befure steamboats wore invented, saw
bouts cross the mountain, the "iron horse"
do the same, and the telegraph compete with
thought. I ust and saddest ofall, she lived

Ito see traitors striving to break up the goy-
; ernment, which her husband fought and
i bled to establish. A relict of the past, she

It died respected by all.—llellidaysburg Rey-
! ister.

ATTEMPTED AS,A4sI:UATION OF GEN...BANKS
—The New Orleans Pwayuna of dr 13th
sap.:

"We regret to learn that an attempt -vas
made to shout Major General Banks as he
cas about entering his carriage, at the
ladiesentrance of the City hotel, about a
quarter past seven o'clock, last evening.—
The we; Pin used way nn air gun, and the
bullet, after parsing near where the General
stood. was found on the opposite sidewalk.
The person who made the base attempt dis-
appeared at once..and at last accounts the
police had not been successful in tracing
out his identity.

1:1)Fron ;74 1.1" Lear :4 1r: )one petrni..irn.
I w•1-a 3er .34 In tim render. of p.or inegver 11.01 I Will
...ma by fetynl inn el Inall a l.n w•i•11 I. (Iree)/1 retire,
wnh ru I for imokom a.•d oolac a •imp,
Veceloole !Salm. Its rt an; rifectuoily remove, in In

l'onftlee. Woo. he.. Too, Er....clore. nod IM-
panne. m the ekot, leaving 1110 same son, c:car,
mmemoth nod betlynnist.

1 Ordlot•o moll free 10 ito,e Unoin 7z 1:074 t ilead4 or
Bore F0rr....0.r0g .:Irerholl- nod 1 ofotirmoon -rho]
wall cowhic them 10 ,q.llr. IA roll growth of 111XUT.•0111
!mitt INIti• Is en. oe.a Mou..twire, oi teow than 70 iroys
MI opplIwoorot• on4werrd by return mrol.withron

i charge. atc.peotfully groom
1 TI trlS. F. Cr IA rNI v.:.

010m1..1, No...7ll:rott.torgy. N .. Yolk.
rr'rroor: 2:. hos

- TOBACCO..
, • w;.„, to r ut rfcm S to n ace,. of

(.round, to •Pt trace°, os the shape-.Ann year
0, g OO4 oppo•wnnp ',V Applying at tags i.E.Co.

CC:433 nr... li ItG.3.

•

illt!. As-1062mm, brwinst opened n 'office at XOT Ultedimr, nobler hh street and
Pertasvraton twettne, WliCrE Will he fawn; a reximera. 4 t-oldter4is or around ibis 0.1. y nt
Joipttvel, invite the fttend• of the smne to c2ll,nmur-

tag 'item dim all arteetble aid will be extended in Gnd-
tug con,

Mr CHAS. 1.. \tnu, the Itrgi-ier, will be found in
the odic,.

Corre,pond'vtg Sac rtlary. Mr S. TonD Petu.s.v
o'ill allawer all ktier- ta regard tar wick 7.11.4 woundoS
Pa-1111-ylvailia W.rilvet is oraround jluw CIIVI
Italtor.ont. Philudrlpltia. New York. or New Ilavea.
Addresl, ewe LioX Washoaroo. D

J. 6. 11101tEl I liA1),
J. M. Sta.t.wax. Sees'

lIATi YOII eirVOII, ORN TAWS. AV F:1.1 ChnAar?
llove you lironelmi4. Agilim
llnve you Nerve-. Di-tu rbpd Sleep?
flour y•tu I.lv. r Complaint. Blood cpi Mug?
Hare gnu rain.. Breno. &r.
Iluv u you ;my yiumoot orCot,tooplitoi?
No iroueov lure ei..cr I,ern •el
A. Dr Swot or'-. Compound S)r.p of WOrt Merry.

Quirk relict i 4 earn io ire oiddined pertu.neni
edR•F ofiruauier where pirilein. find befit given up
to die 1 y flirt Irk rid-.

Ifirw m.15 dier 4C0,4111111111011 from n•2l.•r•t In em-
ploy die proper retried)? .u•uyur'r Compound Syrup
of %VIM Cherry, eon.. on throat tire,..!. lung 1.0.11-
k:/IiIII4 Tlll/ oy poor= experience bus proved it,great
~.perforit) over all other reicuilie...
cir,r§.qqqqoqqqqoq

Adlo.e of Or. swayne•. Sarsaparilla ill d Tor Pill,
oiler Or tvk pee a week, will rare the ino.d ote-thuds
headaehr, Fever. Jaundice Liver Cornniaiat COAtIV,

Female !VP They are
great Illiaid-rurit)iiig purgative. Where there iv
h^adarhe. grail. or 01 the body accompanying
your cold or couch take a nr two or piece 110*.
in connection with the Wild Cherry. It %via remove
the didieultv.

only by Dr. Swrot;id h Sox, Philudo.
Sold by dira.rriY di CA.R. nod A (IRAT k Co., Co

hunt a. und 101 l good niesekcrprri• (ire ddy )
reb 7,

TO NERVOUS SUFF ERERS OF 13uTti
SEXES

A neverekul Gentlemen havinz beet, restercd to
iew dats.aPer uudergriug oil Ihr usual

raiiiii.e nod irregular ex mode. n 1 treuitrinut.
WILIIOIII ..n11.111,./1 n his - err. d duty tn eons-
rnualeate to lii aillu toil fellow eceature• the 1111C:0,4
of yore. Mite,oil CPCII/1 Of MI 0W.,1-
opt., he send ( reel a ropy of the errs. rpturt u-rd
lilies to 1)r..1 °lin M. ll.tgetull, *lt eel
tiIiOULI 11, N.Y. 1163.

I'o CONSUNIPTIVES
The advertiser leaving been re-toreel to Ienlllt in n

few wetks lry a very ...ante remedy. Jitter 11•11: 1111.7
Arierered rev'e'l 'e.eir• with re svi.eee long aff.eitort.
tend Oral decal ele.ea.e corn uteentron—r+ atextca. to
mate known In be. fellow suiThrees the 011,1114 Of cure.

To all who 111...111 it. lit I.VIII 14•11.1 .1 cops. Of the prr-
renprinn used (ro.e orele-r.Te.) wells the dtreetron- for
prep., nog rind aseng the -1011•. VVIIII.II they find IP
are cure far eoloremptearr. 0.111111. P. WOllOllll.,A

TM. 01113 0191,1 us. tier nd.era-,•r 111 .1.1.411.4.:•111e pre.-
'pillar is mo !Peen fie the ; fl6rrrn, net I •p,end inform-

ation which In. entiCelVe. lip he 1.1V:11101611`j 011.1 lee
vtny er; lee- rem, dy. el, et well

co.r them nodule:. and linty prove a len-, e.g.
Parties I.si,lenat the pro-elm inn sera pr.nr ..ddreF+

Hue ElitV.% HD A. \V I
literg.county, New Yolk.

Dee. 130. 'leV.

To the Suffering.
The Rev. William Co•grnve. while, laboring n: a

sl,ftionnry w Jiqum. VVII.•nr. d of rou•mrtptton.when
all other mean. had feted. by a own.. obtune•d f
a learned ph)-teuni re,idolg it; den !prat City of Jedeo.
Tin: reran• tot, eurr•d great number, who tau -oiler.
ing from r•on.urntnion. broneliht•,,ore thront —entr.,,l,
anal mold:. tied the debility 1.1111 nervous depress...tit
cawed lif Ihr-e ,

Di%iron. of hetteltnine oilier4.l will send this redo...
wau•h I have krought home IA lot hoe, to alit who need
d, Len ofchar.w Add,o•+

Rev. Wq COSA:fIoYS.
Dec 6:6:3. 44 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, V.

7. 71- la
oil Fell HI. I"1)1.5. the Hey. 11.rt. JNO

In Nit-- \ !As ft. J mid tluog!tter of Ilr
T. J. all of Ifairo.ttorg.

NOTICE.
x 111: under...lgo/1110,1 ,y love. 110fiee. Ihnl he will

Ile a emelt/tete -for the ethic of !el-nee of the
Vence. in the tipper ‘Vunl, at the ensuing 1.:010:1 .01
411,110 d

GlIOR(11, YOUNG.Zn
Justice of the Peace

9,lMulider+iemed will lie 11 efliviiilitte for re-el ,e,tioil
0 ofri., of. the ihe

IPuul. lit the eiwiiing Rnteuplt eteetioil. lie re-peel-
(icily • 0110110 the Volt, fero6,

:1 • .1. II m;:s.rEn.

Washington Classical Institute.
-04)•01 literporpci-t, opeintlo4.l. P0,1,18. 1,-,il Pnenlr ACIIIIVIIIy 1111* 111111 11and 11:11,1Cf l'oolll nI

11., Wll.lll Ig:o.1 ',film:, c .i.i.i0,10t104
ON MONDAY, Tllli 6:h OF APRIL NEXT.

giv..r' in COIIIIIIOIIand lotideer Eng
\Ialhemaurn. NumoJ and Ment:ll 35-ieuee; and the

and ,\1.1, 111 I..nn gauge.
.1. 1.11R,1n !nom r.r4 to 8, per comb. r, nr..cooldeg 10

grade. l'or p.i i.ic u,dr. avid: to
?obr. .13. VICK um', A.13 •

From .irrou tit •er. do r• below Poiry, Columbia, Ca
I'rnti ISQ.:•

NOTICE.
The Penn MutualLife Insurance Co.

Of P.iiladelphfa.
ur AyiNn declared a ..erip dividend ”crortTY PER
Li LENT 110011 I /IC CHIS. premium- rec..iveil ill 1002

olilloll lu •Uol. WI it ploiro, roll 411
tile Omer. of Olt, wideisigned. to ieeetve ...Oil!
The °anteced• nt. unit good management Or
lice aadlrt. 01 'hi,. 110111. 11.1111....1101.1111 1111111Ve 11 I IAI/0
1111% 4. of mete fainifir.i, Or friend. iii heart.
to be ito•ured. l'or of lie
the Company, itotliw lororovi'ool. op ll,' 10,

Agcnt.irgb 'tl3 fit Office. H..cein .r.t. or Moe 1101.1

HOUSEKEErIERS:-..For pure litite, richly
t -I\:C.. ',hill* granite. IC, Om-

r, ivo) pullet -01•0, at low mi. 1011.4.101,1..
110 1 1111110 I:X(1111111e our -101 k b,-lore , rs 1114.11.1•1101
WllOl.O. IL C. kir% DFAIS hit

AdjollllOl the Mink.

COLUMBIA AGENCY for Mistlor's Crlrbratrd
" o.t. of th,• ,_e, her.

17120iiiintr, th.• I.llk. Cttll and •ef• c. rthr it. of
w•ow .1 ha- done. It. C. I ONDIPItSMI111;

MEM =

Mot; Idors Wanted.
lIE Stove it nd Hollow %%lure Moulder+. er-plovetlT 1,5 the a tfler.;guttth have tOtuek for the VOllllOl

of our .hop. toter I tu‘ttte rece.ved uv ad vuuro of
orieett Nc tow offer employment Alourrlery nl
111.eritI pricey, and gour.ttttt them ,1111,1',1 So OK.

Apply to LEIIIILANI/I' k 51c110tV
to ICA It & pETER,6os,
AI;itc rT A NHIII„e:.
CON, WHITEMAN A. CH..

•Ittielpitut.
N. R.—young men. wt.le nety of Os,

mkt,n under instrut:74ow, , sun! raid I.berally
1,,,b.12.3, I t,G.I4iL

Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

Extracts for the Handkerchief.
Patent Medicines.

Table, Cloth, Hair, Flesh and Tooth BrusLes
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Wines and Branches.
Just received and for sale at the

F<►MllLl MEDICINE STORE.
Feb.2B. Odd Fellows' hall.

LIST Or LXITTEZLS

Ilni,.AINING IN TOE C01,13118111 POST OFFICE,
reorunr) :2,114. %mkt.

Alltruni Cliniteft Kl..pn Chri-inin
A.nieletz 113,1.1,1 li...thin. ti.a.
Urine Jolt I Limos nu riartil
I:l.itikti.l...rg,rMaiillla 1.u.4. Wen I:
Um"' JOilll Frallel. tiCV Melleury J.J.
Ilittek ti .le. AIp.s.. A AI
liningon Uhlt...T. Alivourl.lialterlnr.
U rger G..t.rgi) Ii Niel:love. ell. i-U.in
11.1-t COlllllll 1111.1er .%lari 11. 2
Hr ot. ttttt Jo-rpli ).lil:erJai oil
Brum., A,Ired :11, :fil e :. ...11,.. A
Cri ii) Callieline 110,41,4 Timothy
Cruoiii :4.iiiiti hlm.k t% in I)
Oltiirle• Ain...ham I 1r1..t0 Jolt,'
Curly 1114.rim I 1.1.0111t• C)othia
Uormer I‘'ll:i.pro l'eprerc ,tl. /i
lirroy P A I'uwrilLa.
I:Wsln \V II Pam Iliad
Edward. John Itolan-on Eliva

Mary Erahri.e.. D.,„!
Ptak Alargarrt II olnad .lary
Predri,ck t.rwis Sintla Jim F.
Foreman Jnbri Sp% Icrr Jolla F 2

r•rti ruder irk sander. M ran
Jolla't Sara Lamp .7otili

;hrk Jnhn Strichler %V AI
(Jordon Comli.le IVm
Grnorrull +da. SUlnnierli
Cad. r Enos Slatalle 111a.b..r, (;

Uuagr(.ro S.ll. r•
Slat iw r Vlln II

Ilesty tnIFIOII Slelvarl Jao
I Ia IC A inilocn Tryleny Prlar
Hoard s Marl.: Id TO/livli S Al
llogralmler A JaCiopoli Trii...lollll

Thoni...lltellorea
Adam Tg.Tren

li ii Jarlgoa
Ilys.ger G.•orge Weadma., J .lO II

enrol P/Ifi MenCre I:
Jove- 1%alaci ElizdUctliJaol. Saint

letters, will p:rn•e menlion it
hr) aft, adv...ll.rd. • Di. 3. y'itY, P. AI.

CoLtmai•, I•'cbluary 23111,1660.

GARDEST:gDS.

The subscriber announces that he 1111.3 re","l4e'l
a full ..r.orimem ni Ire-li nth! re'iable' Garden

*end+.El In, Drug Store, in Loeii4
Feb ill, F. ‘VILLIANIS.

Bowrgs• INFANT Z'ORINAL. for yielding re-
lief to chilttleol, iretlihig; alio, 111 r+.

Soothing S.rcp, fer the name cto Is !ways
be oliiiiined al F. WILLIAMS,

Cola.Feb.2l, 'GT - Lomirt Strict.

A NQT111".11 L,i or Soda Ash basiusi been received
Cl by I'. WILLIAM'

Coin. Feb. 21. 1,,43,

PVIILIGI MAZE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Bt Virtue of an order of the Orphans,
Cowl, of Lon ett•ter Comity, the under-jetted.

Arlinini•tratrix of Dr Ilenry Joint. deer:l-rd. nil es•
po4 to rol•he t.:t le. At the pohlte lion-e of Col Dull

to the Borouelt of f•ohtiolint. ot 7 o'clock. I'
,till baturday, March 14,1303, the followalg. aedl

Fi-tone. .ter

U. 1. A Three.,story Crick
DWELLING BOUSE,I'q

aio Lot. nn Ilse Satoh 1.-atst aide of Locust Street. be.
'merit Prop! and Second Street., in the Moron:Ill of
Ccinnthi•t.co.,t.l:ning on front 32 feet. more or Ir.,
.11111 ut denth 120 feet. to nit stilt,. bounded by pro.
porta. of S. S Detwt,el MIS Cane.

NO 2. The tendivtded null of not I.lund, in the
Sn•quelinnoin River.l.nnwot u. Killg' B cou-
tabling about Valero Arree.

NO 3. The undivided holforn Ttvo Story ((rick
()writing lion-, nod lova Ground. nn she North
wear-ids ot Cherry 9.treet. between 3rd nod 411:
ci reel-, an tlie Holoonh of Coluenhin. y0.11016111 11l
(inns g 3 1. . nail in dt•sett feel, hounded by Pro-
perty of Itleilsorti•t Tito other half i•
owned tic Chri.nute H. Ilerr. end will be ut the
.rune lime Al-0. '

I El Ifirtl: cor.umEmA 'WATR CO -STO.)K.,
4 etssAßKsa 01: 001.111110 A BANK STOCK.-
Tenn.of -ale will hem ale 1.111.1..13 by

ELIZA JOIN.
Adenini-lutiril all. ilotry Joltn, dee'd.

rota. rel.. 21. 14;11.

NOTICE.
Tnr. cosrmb;a r...nk wi :I receive Money on depo. it

roll r.) iiii.eve-t tliere.'or a. follow, viz:
A: ICC To,. et 4 per tent per helium for 6 month.

. . 5 • . .12 .

SA3III.IIL SIIOCII, en%:sier.
Feb. 14, 1563

FOR SALE•
A RARE BARGAIN

A FIRS 1' CLASS SUCTION ENGINE, ploto&Incw•
c0..4 $ LOo will lie sold vel) low, as 16e Cam•

pithy owning brr hll4 110 flll'Oer u•c for tier.
for uuy enio,t y 1014,11 or Large 11111111.44C1U10g work.,

For p.m.:Win., ;Weiens
Axtrowrin -,

No 7, Oni, Nre•,. be leer :riati :street,
Feb 14, 1E4 13 i We-4 Vintdalpltm, Va.

TECII COLUIVIIIMA
INSURANCE CONIPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
1011 A RTER ERP, er,u AL.

T
damage I. hie, 011 the muimil plan, either for a etiph

S0(00111111 or 11/0111111M 11010.
The large . nil ii.orr...•ing capital of the Company.

eon..i.tiiig or ptctn um 110ie4 given by its inimiliers,
and t,a.ed up.;

51,475.789 35,
Itt•ured no Itic !mous.: titan. afford- a tenable guuran-
l.•r I In tell tune- the ower.age lu•a on the amount
thattier: an;,, the Uu.•rior. pledge itien,elv e„ in d,•+,
a- 'literally WI who to.ty .u•trun iof•tor 411111-
age +I% Ihr null lollau of, C011.13LCI:1 With )meet•
to all tiu•nre nonverneJ.

Amount ofPremium Notes.$155,620 49
CA-11 Premium.. unex.. .

p..iteit. Jun. Isl. IS6?. 81,663 37
Cn•11 WV. 111, during tilt, • ear ISCd.

:e•K fluent& commis-inns. 0,751 47
Co•Itreceipts in Juliu.iry, ts63, cOZ, SO

--4r.9345 S 4

Lo,=e• and I::xpensen paid during
the year 1-n2. (;.3.j.9 73

liula nee unexpended, Feb ed, 18G3. ZOM II
gp 3.35 ,1

• A. S GREEN;President
0 comas Vorsc. Jr.. Sekretary:
Al ,cAxt. S. tlleMAN, Tri-t!•ui•er.

3DOXI MTO X Si:
R. T. I: VON. KrIMAINI lINRSIOtY.
A BRAIiANI BRITNER, I%IIICII A El. 11. MOORE,
1011 N 17 1, .N DillCI I, (:KO yolIN(:. Jr.
11. ti NIINICII. IS.I'IIOI,.iS NI'DONALD
SNA:CIii. F ERRRI.CIN,NNIOS S-GRECN.
NIWI IA 13. S SIII:N1 AN

Colombia l'ro. IC 1,413.

NEW GOODS.

THE Subscriber bas justreturned from the
cup lit puicho. 4 eu

=MI
NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING,

avhirh hr oZ•r• 10 pa die a. M.. LooO•I COSII
KOWA. Tito... good- have 14...111.w:011ii
and eau con-eiluro.tiv to "old ..1171 I itat-.

A i•ag, -Itt,•l, or piece good , ule. m 1Ll.ti:tl, from
1.0

MADE TO' ORDER..
Call ut the Stere, Drool Nreet, l weer 7,nrom and

%V,. lout. , RANI 17 U.-1
Co Iumbin. re ISG3-31

NEW GOODS.
',nye ju...1 Reeenred our Sloe:: of Pal'

if (mous, which we wail the
figure.. sTy:Acy • BOWERS.

Corner '2d and Loeu.jr•treet, Cv:unn•in

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES!
BRYAN'S

PULMONIC WAFERS!
The mo• 0 certain -and speedy rented le ever diseoreered for

nil ibtroses of the
Chest and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Consumption, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Hoarseness, Sine Throat, &c., &c.

Thee Wafers give the ow-a ho.triatanetrus and per•
et relief. DO orLeir pereest reel with in:roe:ling to

direction, never fail met:feet a rapid itiel I.ll'lkt:cure
Thourrands have been it-t ored or per feet i1e,141., who
have tried other mean. i.t sir To PP 1.11.9., and
co lettem lone they are n I; les-leig lied a eure—Lorn
need ilpair, tio mato r how long the di-rtee mill
have exi-ted, or however nevetr it may be, provided
tire organic -Iruetta lc of tile v Lel orcuror iw 1t,,; Inpv.

decayed. Five ry one ofihczed ehould give :Lem
an impartial trial.

TO VOCALISTS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
them Wafers are pcetoMrly v.ilualitc. They will
(ve DAT remove the .10-1 revere OeeLMIOIMI Iraune-
nceq and their regular use for a few days will, at all
glues, inert a-e the post c: and Gr2lblily of the cot--c.

greatly improving it• tone, comp t•a avid clearness,
for which purpose they arc regularly used by many
picitation vomatizt v.

JOl3 1510S13:3, Sole Vraprietor. lloebetler,:i. Y.
Price :35 cent. per box.

Vccoli-t. and Pubic speal.ers
Vo:alt-t• and Public Speakers
Vocalist- arid Piibue Speakers

find Bryan's Waf•r•
'Will find 131 s an's Wafer.

Gad Bryart's NWafers
loveluotqe to remove

lueelele to re move
!revaluatele to remove

!loomnett< and Sore Thro,l
/on n•e- nod •ece et lirort

Inc.r•enre. and Sore 'flaunt
And g:ve elearnes• to the Venue
All4l give clenetteps in the Vent.°
Aud give cleat/msg. to the V”iee

Tiny reave in ten minute,
Th. y why ve in tell At...
Tlity relieve inten minutes

Coughs. Co'd., and oil d immses
Coughs. Colas. u•td all d, eases
Coughs, Colds, and 111 (Lscuses

Of the Chet and Lungs
Of the Chrlq and Lang.;
Ofthe Chestand Longs

Sold by all Dru:giat•
cold by all
Seal by all.Thu,ai•ts

A: 2 eent. per Lot
Al 725 eenl. per
At 43 cullas per box

reb. 14, IEG3.

FINANCES OF LANCASTER CO.
_

- RECEIPTS TOR 1.8611.
1862. JOHN DE:CLINGIER, Treasurer. Dr.
Jan. 6 Dal. reed from 11. ILShirk,

late Treasurer, as per re.
port of last County Audi-
tor__

• " $10,70.5 06
• —ll.sllec'd fronili: Musser Clerk

• ..:Ajuarher- "Sessiocis, Finei e *
and Jury fund 2.3 00
lame, costs in COM. us.
31argret 31:11ar 7 CS

53

. •

Feb. 4 E:Rifilly -
for money Ape Cisurty itry

• B. Reinhold, • •;";:t 100 00
8. W. P. IlOydr pre, arid.„I.leJury Pond ;T , 5 00

ID .46.. Urban, .14.13. of Cones-
-._toga township, fo,rflosting
'timber sold 14 46

Mar. 4 J. J. Cochran, for Lr. B.
flag 16 00

_Jesse Landis Esq:"emiliilin
case of Coin.' vs. :James
Rife.
same, Fees paid A. H.
Smith, for taking deposi- t r_
don in ease of James Rife
refunded 15-00

24 Christian Fenrich, of:Man-
or township, Loan . lOO 011

29 Isaac Mayer, Strasburg
Loan 130'00
Levi Landis E. Hempfield 200 00

' 31 John Stautler, Earl 500 00
Adam It Longenecker,
East Lampeter, Loan 1000 Q%
Eliss B. Bomberger, E
Hempfield, Loan 1000 00

Ap'l 1 Dant Kochel, U. Leacock
Loan 2050 COI
Jno Martin, "Big Spring,"
Earl - -

, 400 06
John Kachel, Strasburg 1000 0$
Chn Risser, Elizabeth 310 00
John Royer, Manheim 400 OD
John B. Srnsrnig, Earl 500 01

• Benj. Laridi., E. Lampeter • 1000 00
B ALprigeneyker,Lancas-
ter .. .500 00
L. W, Kinzer, E. Hemp-
field 100 00
John Rohrer. do .500 00
Abm. Landis, E. Lampe-
ter 600 .00
Tobias R. Kreider, W do 700 00
Elizabeth Leaman, E do 250 00
Christ. Gert hart, E do 432„ 00
John Geist, jr„ East do 750 0$
Abm. D. Heller, Manbeim 1000 00

2 Jno. Denlinger, sr., E.
Hempfield 11000 00
John M. Stehman, Penn,
Loan. 1020 00

7 Jacob Bow berger, Upper
Leacock, Loan 750 00

22 Henry Andrews: J. P. of
Martic- township for stray
sheep sold 4 98
Wm. Winters, Mt Joy twp
for Road damages on lands
of p. Myers and C.
Shirk 13 01
Brinton Walters, Sods.
bury twp, Exonerated
tax 5 2

25 John .1. Evans, J. P. of
Little Britain twp, for two
stray calves sold 4

28 Benj. Kreider, Manheim,
Loan. 600 0

May S Nelson Wolfkill, Fines in
Corn. vs R. & Catharine
Beck 20 0

0 S. W. P. Bovd, Sheriff,
Fines & Jury Fund 27 0

Jul. 12 Jesse Landis. Eeq, Costs
_

in Corn. vs. F. Bower 9 8
15 IL Musser, Clei k of Q. R.,

-

costs in Com. vs. J.
Docreh 9 0

23 D. H. Heitahn, Treasurer
of Commission to Virginia,.
bal. refunded 55 41
Semi, Johns, 1:1 Leacock,
Loan. 800 0

24 Stican Kuhn. City 101 01
28 Simon filinich, E. Hemp.

field 400 01
23 Elias B. Bomberger, E

500 01
A ug. 4 John Rohrer, W. Lampe-

ter
' 600 0

11 John G. Kendig Edo 500 1,

Henry Lichty, E Hemp-
field 85 0;
John Rolucr, 100 IP
Dame' Rohrer, do 200 0

12 Farmers Bank of Lat:.cas.
• , ter 28000 01

13 Win. Carpenter, Coq 10000 0,

14 Lancaster eotiiity Bank 0000 0
16 Taylor Lane liihuler. city 50 0
18 Amos So..riwer. Manor 25110 11

J• P. Fitaatz. Ephrats 100 01
Saud M. Might, Cones-
toga 3000 01
Jacob Rohrer, of E. Lam-
pter 510 01

25 J, •-‘e Landis, Esq., Fecs
put ut :Military by late
Treasurer, ieturned 15 C

29 J Stauffer, Fail, Loan 300 0 1
Sep. 1 A. Buck %% a: Ea.!

Lumpier township, Exon-
erated tax 1 1;

2 S. W. P. Boyd, Sheriff,
Jury Fund & Fines 10 01

5 John M. Greider, W.
Hemplield, Guardian of
Mary Jane and Catharine
Pearson, Loan 160 01

6 Lewis Sprecher City guar-
dia i of minor childien of
Elizabeth Roeder, Loan 111 0
Chn Bornberger,Manheim

Loan 150 Qi
13 Win Lippold, C Lampeter 100 0
15 Jonu G. gendigolo 359 Ot
16 John Miller, E. Brumfield 22.1

22 Rudolph Myer, Cone•toga 3000 01
29 Anita S. Sithsenic., City 38.0 i

Oct. 4 Jonas Lnuber,Ctay 450 0
6 Marvin Shreiner, City 400

Margret Steward, City 108 01
John G. Eenilie Manor 4506 0

13 George Etcbelberger. City 6110 01
Nov 6 George Mullin, J. P. of E.

Bromfield township, for
stray cow sold 2 32

10 Amos Ilerr,W. Lampeter,
Loan 500 00
Harriet Brown City 50 00

Dec. 1 S. W. I'. Boyd, Sheriff;
Fines & Jury Fund Go 00

18 Peter Johns, East Lampe-
,

•ter for Tax omitted 67 9:
24 C.51. Brown, J. P. of E.

Dongal, for two stray
steers sold 7 18

31 Fat mers Bark, Interest
refuntlid 195 8

Aprrrgate Ass...lament of County
rates and linos for 1661, as prr
stotrmrsd Treasurer by County
Commissioners:

Adamstown S 143 10
Bart 777 94
lirccknock 639 55
Carnarvon 1198 70
Cocaltco East 1399 41
Coralmo West 1593 40
Colerain 854 49
Columbia 22411 35 •

Conestoga 1752 02
Cenoy 995 15
Clay 1324 OU
Donegal East 3319 63
Donegal West 918 46
I.rumore 1514 56
Ephrata 2327 56
Earl 3177 39
Earl East 21119 .44
Earl West 2664 03 -

Elizabeth 793 32
Elizabethtown 265 50 • •
Eden 484 21
Fulton 1031 SG
Heinpfield Fast 3132 24
Hemplleld West 2857 86.
Lampeter East 3482 13
Lampeter West 2886 66
Lancaster twp. 1439 90
Lancaster city—E. R ed's 4909 61

W. " 4490 63
Leocock 2603 94
Leacock Upper 2181 66 •

Little Britain 1111'45
Alanheim twp. 3721. 73
Mantic 766
Manor 5413 93
Alonnt Joy twp. •" 1850 47
Mount Joy bor..' 513 92
Marietta 746 01
Manheim bor.
Paradise

365 31
2050 96

Perin- -•- - • . r , 2197- 93
Peques, • 083 '6B

,

Providence "'' "70, ,74 •

Rapho 3140 84
Salisbury 3366 11 • •
Saitsbury :•997 06


